Reprint of "EEG: Characteristics of drug-induced seizures in rats, dogs and non-human primates".
Seizures are amongst the most frequent neurological issues encountered in pre-clinical safety testing. The objective was to characterize EEG morphologies and premonitory signs in drug-induced seizures in preclinical species. A comparative (inter-species) retrospective analysis for drug-induced seizures recorded by video-telemetry was conducted in rats (n = 53), dogs (n = 195), and non-human primates (n = 234). The most frequent premonitory signs were, in rats, myoclonus (100%), tremors (93%), salivation (75%), partial ptosis (58%) and chewing/bruxism (58%); in dogs, tremors (77%), ataxia/uncoordination (60%), myoclonus (45%), salivation (43%), excessive licking (38%), high vocalization (38%) and decreased activity (34%); in non-human primates, tremors (79%), decreased activity (70%), myoclonus (57%), retching/emesis (37%), hunched posture (30%) and ataxia/uncoordination (27%). Seizure duration ranged from 3 s to 14 min with an average of 46 ± 21 s, comparable across species. At seizure onset, spike frequency averaged 9.4 Hz for the three species compared to 4.3 Hz at seizure end. Peak average amplitudes were attained at mid-seizure and amplitudes at seizure end decreased from peak but remained higher than onset amplitudes. Spike duration was inversely correlated with frequency and presented a crescendo pattern. Morphological characteristics can serve to refine automated EEG analysis. From a regulatory perspective, the most common paradigm is to use the most sensitive species in seizure liability studies but translational potential and clinical relevance may be under represented in the decision making process in some cases. EEG morphologies during drug-induced seizures presented remarkable similarities between species and tremors were identified as a predominant premonitory clinical sign in all species.